
THE ROANOKE BEACON.

Published Every Friday.

Entered m the PostOtliceat nyjuouth N. C, as
((ootid diss mutter.

We appeal to every reader of Twc Roanokb
Beacon, to aid us in making it au acceptable and
prontable medium of news to our citizen?. Let
Plymouth people and the public know vvnat is
iroiiiironiu 1'lymonth. ltt poi t to n all itenwof
pew the arrival and departure of friends, social
pveuts, deaths, sorious iline. accident, new
tmlldings, new euarprifes and improvement!' of
Whatever character, changes in business indeed
anything and everything that would be of interest
to our people.

Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
Advertisements inserted at low ri..Obituury notices exceeding ten lin s, five cents

jliue. Count the words, allowing eight to the line,
and send money with MS. for all in excepts of ten
line.

The editor will not be responsible for the views
of correspondents.

All articles for publication must be accompanied
by the full name of tne writer.

Correspondents are requested not to write on but
one side of the paper.

All coinniunicaiions must be sent in by Thursday
morning or they will not appear.

Address all communications to
THE liOANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth. N. C.

$3,500 CASH FiUZE CONTESTS.

The Atlanta Constitution's Great
Oiler for 1UOJ.

The Cotton Receipts at Savannah,
Ga., from September to April 2,-00- 0.

$1,500 Cash Prizes to agents
for the lirst Quarter of 10U.

Full Statistics given for
your Guidance. Au Un-

paralleled Offer f o r
our Headers.

The Atlanta Constitution offers
two cash prize contests from Jan-nar- y

1st to April 15th, 1902.
$1,500 in cash prizes for agents.

These prizes range from 400 lor the
highest to $5.00 for the lowest- - list
from any agent during the period,
in audition $250 will be divided pro
rata among all agents who send 20
or more subscriptions and fail to get
any other prize. This is a liberal of-

fer and the details of it will be sent
you by applying to the Atlanta Con-

stitution, Atlanta, Ga.
The $2,000 upon the Savannah,

Ga., Cotton receipts will given as
follows :

To the person sending a yearly
Subscription to the Atlanta Constitu-
tion (weekly) together with the cor-

rect estimate on the cotton receipts
of Savannah, Ga., from September
1st, 1001 to April 15th, 11)02.

$1,000 if the estimate is received
during January.

$500 if the estimate is received
during February.

$250 if the estimate is received
dnring March or up to April 10th.

The above are for the exad esti-

mates, there are besides these the
following prizes thai will I paid m

for the nearest eeumauo i, ,

vannah cotton receipts received at
any time during the contest :

$250, $100, $75, $50, $25, for the
next nearest estimates in their order.

There is also a great consolation
offer. $500 will be tlisi.nbu.ted among
those who fail to secure one of the
larger prizes ai.d whose estimates
Come within 50U bales either way of
the exact ligure. Tins allows a mar-
gin of 10U0 bales within which all
estimates are sure to receive part of
the prize money offered. The point
is to strike the estimate exactly du-

ring January. This is a possibility.
In a contest similar to this the Con-
stitution has had the number hit ex-

actly and paid out $1,000 for the es-

timate. In another similar contest
the estimate has come within one of
the exact figure, and all the prizes
offered have been paid out upon es-

timates that '.vere not fifty removed
I'rom the exact estimate.

Statistics of Last Six Years ;
To aid the contestants in making

intelligent estimates hereon we give
the following statistics of six former
years.
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The Constitution's market page
will give each week the port receipts
for the cotton season from which you
can always see the Savannah, Gy.,
port receipts from September 1, I'JOl
up through the Friday i muted i ate ly
preceding publication. This will
keep you posted to within two or
three days before- - tiic time you send
w your e&tinvate

The $2,000 contest is an express
contract to which the Constitution
will stand in every particular. Yet
it is in its nature simply an adver-
tisement by which the Atlanta Con-
stitution combined with The Roa-
noke Beacon' for only $1.50 per
year may become better known in
this community, send us the sub-
scriptions to the Atlanta Constitu-
tion and our paper at the advertised
price of the two, and with it your
estimate on the Savannah, Ga., Cot-
ton Receipts for the period mentioned
and we will forward all together for
you. On April 15th we trust a check
for $1,000 will reach some one of our
subscribers and help make times
easier in this locality. '

The Atlanta Constitution for 1902
will be better than ever before, jts
special news features are unsurpas-
sed. The Boer-Briti-

sh War; the
1'liilippine and Cuban Operations;
the Nicaragua Canal question ; the
busy session of the most important
Congress wo have ever assembled,
working out the details of diplomacy,
commerce, war and peace, forecasted
by the new President's recent mes-

sage; thedevelopmentsof the South's
great industrial movements; the
Charleston and West India Exposi-
tion, now in progress; the building
and equipping of the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition at St. Louis; diver-
sified farm and village industries and
improvements, etc., etc.

The Sunny South has been brought
under a close subscription alliance
with the Atlanta Constitution, it
is now a weekly literary paper con-

ducted in the interest of Southern
readers. One of its avowed purposes
is the exploitation of the Southern
tield of literature and the encourage-
ment of Southern talent. During
the year contests for the best com-
petitive stories ly Southern writers
will be announced. During the past
year a competition of i his character
resulted in some 500 stories submit-
ted, all of which are well worth , re-

production and the majority of them
have appeared and will continue in
the Sunny South's interesting col-

umns.
The Woman's Department of The

Sunny South has been placed under
the direction of Mrs. Mary E. Bryan.

Her name has been connected with
The Sunny South for nearly a gene-
ration. She has brouguc to her
work a ripened experience gained in
the service of the same clientele.
The charm of her own personality
shines in all the writings of this gif-
ted woman. Already The Sunny
South has acquired a list of over 50,-00- 0

subscribers and during the year
this ligure-- will doubtless bo more
than doubled. The combined price
of this paper with 'The Atlanta Con-
stitution and Sunny South is onh
$1.85. Whenever this combination
is taken up the subscriber may sub-
mit, two estimates in the Savannah
Cotton Receipts Contest, one on
each paper, although subscriptions
to The Sunny South alone do not
get any estimate.

Witn such a great general news-
paper covering the world's news and
national questions, and a great liter-
ary paper covering the whole held of
romance and fiction as depicted !y
current Southern writers, ou will of
course need the best ami I i vest local
paper, giving current local topics
and the lauvt and best news and
freshest comment upon events of lo-

cal interest. We triuit this combi-
nation secured by. The Atlanta Con-
stitution, Sunny South and Tin;
KOANOK E liKACOX Will b'jfouild best
suited to all our readers. The price
is merely nominal when the service
is even half considered, only $l.Sa
for the tniee p tners mentioned, or
$1.50 for The Atlanta Constitution
and Tni-- ; Uoaxoki; Bi:a;;ox, inclu-
ding your estimate in the Constit-
ution's", 000 cash contest. To gee
the full bene'it of th.? high prize,
send in your subscription now -o the
Constitution may receive it during
January and record it to your ero lit.
Make your figures ery plain, un-

mistakably plain, the statistics will
guide vou to an intelligent estimate.

Address all orders to The Roa-xok- k

Beacon; Plymouth, M. C.
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Tliia ti.-ii- sire !s on every bo-- c of tho jcuuine
Laxative BroKioQultsine Tablets

tho retccdy that eH-rv- a cuJel :s sac Iay

A WORTHY SIJOCKSSOU.

"Something Kew Under
The Sun."

All Doctors have tried to core OATAl'iai
by the use c 1' powders, acid gust's, iiilml-l- s

aiul drugs m panto loim. Thtir powilorsdry
up l he mucnuus membranes causing them
to crack open and bleed. Xno powerful
iu:ids ustti Hi the inhaler have entirely lint-e- ll

away the same membranes that their
makers have aimed to cure, whim pastes and
.iinttnetils cannot reach lh disea.se. An old
lt d ex peril net d practitioner who lias for
many j ear made a clos study atal specialty
of tho treatment of CAlAURii, lias at last
pertecttd Treat mi-ai- which when faith-
fully ued. nut only relieves at ouce, but
pel mautuUy cures CATAKKH. by remov-iL- tl

the cow, slopping the discharges, and
curing all niiiarnrmituni. It is the only rem-

edy known to science that actually reaches
me ftiineti'd parts. This wonderful remedy
is known us "3NUFKL.EB the GUAKAN-- I

KEi) UATA ItUll CUKE" ami is sold at
the extremely low price of One Dollar,
each packagecoi)t!iiuinh' iuternai and ex-

ternal nicdicino snllieient lor u full month's
UciUment and everything neccgary to its
pirh i t use.

SNUl'FLES" is the only perfect ill

CUJ.H-- ever made and is now reC"
oijiiized as the only safe and positive cure
for that annoying and disgusting disease.
It cans e.ll inllanimation quickly mid per.
tiianently and is also womiei fully quick to
relieve ll.VV lliVKU of in the
HKAU.

(J ATA lilt II when neglected often leads
to CONUAII'TION -"- SNUFFLilih" will
isave you if you use it at once. It is no or-

dinary, remedy, but a complete treatment
which is po itively guaranteed to euro

in v.uy for in or st;q;e if used ac.
cording to the c'ireciioi.s which accompany
each package. Don't delay but send lor n
at cuce, and write lull particulars as to
your condition, and (U wilt receive special
Mivico from ihe discoverer of this woodtl-- i
nl remedy leaidiii; jour case without

cost to vou beoiiu tr.e regular mice of
NlJFtLHs" tho GUAHANTJiJED Oa- -

rAUHU e.uiiE."
Sunt .prepaid to any address in the United

Staff s or Uan.iJa on l'i Crii't oi Out Dollar.
Address Dept. CI71 Kl WIN D. GILff &

COMPANY, J3:i0n:id Market trecl,
Philadelphia. up l'J-l- y

Pavina; compliments doesn't liquidate a
debt.' '

St-oi- t lie Cough
aiiii works oil I lie Co!.

I'jHxtttive Promo Quiiiinn Tablets euro n

enid ni 01.10 day. iSo euie, no ,ay. Price j

.'.' ctr.te. nov l;-!- v

4rti Si
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A VonJcrfJ CTIcr to Women.
Vi'c hnvo lcceivcd of a most remark

ftblo oficr which U to bo ni.tdo to women b
The Jklincalnr, of New York.

Taking tho fact that nox't roar begins I
now comurv. The Delineator offers to distrU
buto $17,500 aniotig 1001 women. Tho plan

j '.a m cleverly arranged that a woman living in
a small town or villujro, has just as good
clianco to win ono of theso lt)0l prizes
woman living in a city becauso tho prifcea
iiro' given for tho number of subscription
Bccurcd in a town in proportion to the ppuv
lation of that town, instead of being give"
pimply to thoso who scud tho largest list
subscribers which, of course, are most e"
obtained in biy; cities. Another clever fer.
of the plan K that all tho cities and towi
tho United States and Canada have becfl
ranged in seven Tho cities of th'
greatest population aro gronpod in Class I
and as llicso cities are not very many, th
prizes offered aro twenty --eight; tho high-
est prizo being $500, ami iho lowest $5.00
The total amount of prizes given away in thil ,

class is $1,000. Tho remaining pmaller towni
and villajos fall into .six other classes, and aa
tho number of towns in a class increases, be-
cause, of course, there tiro moro small towm
than largo ones, tho amount of prizes given
away to a class increases, fo that in Glass 7.
there will bo $4,000 distributed among 60V
winners.

Furthermore, to everyone who fails to win'
one of the 1D01 pri.os thero will bo paid an
extra commission on subscriptions, provided
tbev nn:d nun mil nf pvnrv twn VmtiHioH In.
habitants of tho town from which tho con
testant send-- t them.

Tins is altogether a very liberal offer, and
ono which tho famous old Delineator is well
able to make good. From our point cf view,
wc do not reo why such an offer needs to bo
made by tho Publishers of The Delineator, for
wo believe it already has nearly half a million
aubscribers. Its stronghold upon the affec -

.t k i : i.uuun ui jimei icaii women lias comu iu nia f:l

Rbout dress details and homo matters.
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